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Bap,
SPECIAL

FOR

Days Only,
BNISHEO ANO POLISHED

eed Rocker,

8. H. MOORE A GO,,
310. 312, 314 Pa. Ave.SE.,

FURNITURE AHD CARPETS.

Drop us a postal and we will
send one to you on approval.

nvest $1
In a pair ol onr EYEGLASSES or
Spectacles. They're fitted "with
our FINEST LENSES in Hard
Bubber nnd Polished Steel
Frames. For reading and liter-
ary work they answer every re-
quirement that $100 glasses
would.
3" Wo make o scientific ex-

amination and adjust the exact
Classes without extra charge.

McAllister & Co.,
OPTICIANS.

1811 F Street N. W. (Next to Sun Bldg.)

VJTEO. (. JDEBGLING.

ImPOETING TaIIOR.

1818 r St X. W.

RUPTURE
Permanently cured; no operation; no detention
from business. "Wo guarantee to absolutely
cure all cases we undortako, of either eox, no
matter of bow long standing, without the use of
knifo. Examinations free, by

THE HERNIA iNSTU'L'TJt,
Suits 24 and 26 Slezterott Building,

o Kb. 1110 F street nw.

Without a DoUtrt
The prettiest subdivision around Washington
will be placed on sale in about ten days. Don't
buy a lot anywhere until you have seen these
choice lots from S0 upward at beautiful
EUZBDO, PcjrtlffulgrBC) office, 623 yBLntr, It
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LOCAL HEWS OF ALL SORTS

The Weather To-da-

Fair weather; east to south winds; slightly
warmer In interior.

Midnight Poker Baid Shortly after mid-
night yesteriay morning Policomen Harry
Gibson and S. E. Herndon made ;i raid on
the poker rooms kept by Paul Lee and Charles
Crutch, colored, at No. 1023 Third street
northwest. The officers found a gamo in full
Wast and captured the proprietors and sev-

eral witnesses, besides a largo number of
chips and other pharaphcrnalia. In the po-
lice court esterday Leo and Crutch were
fined $20 each.

Assaulted with a Cobble Stcne Policeman
Trocter, of the Fourth precinct, is looking
lor Ouslrenlscis, a desperate ni7;ro tough,
who is wanted for a brutal assault he com-
mitted on the night of the 17th inst, on Cou-ch- et

Julians, an Italian woman, who keeps a
fruit stand nt the corner of First and Canal
streets southwest. On the night in question
the woman caught Freuiscis in tho act of
Etealing a quantity of chestnuts from her
Etand. She started to drive him away when,
with an oath, the desperate fellow seized n
large cobble stone and struek the woman a
heavy blow on the head, which felled her to
the ground. The police have a good clow and
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Chinamen will Be Protected A saucy-looki-

colored youth answered to the cogno-
men of "Jim Jackson" in Judge Kimball's po-
lice court yesterday. Tho charge against
him w.'i3 throwing it brickbat through the
door of Sam Wnh's Chinese laundry, No. 1005
L street northwest. Sam, who Is a tall China-
man, with a serious cast of countenance, took
tho stand and described iu fairly good Eng-
lish how he had been tortured nnd persecuted
by a gang of colored boys in tho above local-
ity. Tho brick thrown by tho Jackson boy,
he said, struck him on tho hand. In impos-
ing a fine of c5 on tho prisoner, the judge re-
marked that there was an element of hood-
lums in this city who take fiendish delight in
committing all sorts of outrages on China-
men, "They throw stones at them," ho added,
"dirty the clothing they are Ironing and com-
mit other depredations in their laundries.
These Chinamen are entitled to the protec-
tion of the law and they are going to be pro-
tected, in this court at least."

Brushing Up Their Wits The Young Men's
Immediato Relief Association, whose object is
the social and intellectual advancement of its
members, will give an entertainment on the
evening of November 19 at Odd Fellows' IIal
on M street It will be a social affair nnd is
under charge of the following committee:
Alexander II. Brooks, chairman; A. L. Alex-
ander, secretary; Xcnephore Lee, treasurer;
Jeremiah Hicks, John H. Taylor, Cyrus M.
Mercer, John F. Mason, John F. Simms, and
John F. Shorter.

Foreigners Sued Here Henry S.Matthowa,
trustee, yesterday sued Cecilia M. M. E.
Corsi and Baflaile Corsi, of Naples, Italy, to
quiet his title to tho lot and dwelling at the
northwest corner of Twenty-eight- h and N
streets, Georgetown.

Koayy Fine for Vagrancy A man who
gave his name as John Smith wns up before
Judge Kimball yesterday morning, charged
with vagrancy. Smith had been arrested by
Special Officer Green when acting in a suspi-
cious manner, and failing to give a satifac-tor- y

account of himself, the court imposed
a fine of 6200 or ninety jdays in the work-
house. In default of the bonds tho prisoner
was sent down.

Ho Stole a Policeman's Baton On a charge
of stealing a policeman's baton Hay Shorter
was taken before Judge Miller yesterday
morning. Policeman McDaniel was tho com-
plainant. The thief was sentenced to pay a
lino of 10 or go to jail for thirty days lor at-
tempting to pen ert the stick of tholnwto
another use. The prisoner took the jail por-
tion of the sentence.

Knights of Jerusalem Anniversary On
Monday tho Ancient Order of Knights of Je-
rusalem will celebrate theirninth anniversary
by a street parade. There will probably bo
700 or 800 men in lino. The following is tho
route of the parade: From First street and
Maryland avenue to C street southwest: C
street to Fifth streo: southeast; Fifth street to
Massachusetts avenue northeast; Massachu-
setts avenue to First street northwest: First

JEtreet to Pennsylvania avenue, to Twenty-- J
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second street; Twenty-secon- d street to Third,
to Maryland avenue.

Visitation to Kechabite Tents Grand Chief
Ruler A. K. Belt, of the Independent Order of
Rechabites, announces that tho semi-annu-

visitations of the Grand Tent to tho tonts of
the District of Columbia will occur as follows:
Columbia, No. 1, October 22; George O.
Thompson, No. 3, October 31; Washington,
No. 7, November 2; Heber, No. 19, November
5; Cnmmack, No. 5C, November 13; Union,
No. 37, November 21; Anacostia, No. 138,
November 27; Covenant, No. G (female),
December 3; Faith, No. 31, December H;
Union, No. 15 (junior), December 15; Hud-
son, No. 17 (junior), December 19; Cammack,
No. 42 (junior), December 24.

Independent Order of Mechanics Friend-
ship Lodge, No. 7. 1. O. M., met in thoir
lodgeroom, Society Temple, Friday last, with
Worthy Master J. S. Gourley presiding. The
lodgo was very much pleaed to see their
recording secretary, Mr. George W. Bau-ma- n,

at his desk once more, as he has
been absent for several weeks spending his
vacation in the mountnins. Under the head
of good of the order, Past Muster E. F.
Meyer. Past Master N. W. Wllkerson, and
Past Master E. L. Santmeyer were appointed
a committee for the purpose of entertaining
tho grand and subordinate lodges at their
annual visitation to Friendship Lodgo, No. 7,
I. O. M., November 2 next. Grand Architect
Ernest, being present, gave the lodge a ery
pleasant address. itoraarKS were niso maao
by Past Grand Architect E F. Meyor, Past Mas-

ter N. W. Wilkerson. Pst Master E. L. Sant-
meyer, and Brother Gatton. after which tho
lodge adjourned to meet again Friday even-n- g,

November 2G.
o-

Address Labels on Envelopes-Postmaste- r

General Bissell has issued an
order that hereafter an nddress label may bo
pasted on tho message side of an envolopo
as well as tho address side of a postal card.

"The

Fishing

Will be exhibited In our window
until Tuesday evening, and will then
bo fitted up

Tho storo so you are cordially in-

vited to walk right in aud enjoy It.
It is too large a scene for our win-

dow, and we can show It off to much
bettor advantage inside.

Bring the Children Sure.

810 7th St.

Will bo in about ton days. Bo not spend
a ent until you ha e seen the choicest lots o or
offorod to Washingtouians for J50 and up. Sta-
tion on the grounds. ParticularBTit office, C23

F ejpet northwest octti-- u
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PLYMOUTH

PANTS
943 Pennsylvania Ave

Brownie's

MOORE'S

SHOE PKLRGE,

'TUXEDO

TO

AND up:
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CHARGES MAYBE SUSTAINED

Committee of the City Council of

Laurel Ready to Report.

VERDICT AGAINST THE MAYOR

Malfeasance in Office Is One of the Leading
Allegations It Was Also Alleged that
Teams Owned by Timanus and Castle Were
Employed on tho Street Improvements.

The city council of Laurel at its last meet-
ing, at tho request of Mayor Timanus and
President Castle, as stated In The Timls, ap-

pointed a committee, consisting of Messrs.
Kerr nnd Schooloy, to investigato tho charges
of malfoasance in office mado against tho
mayor and president in connection with tho
improvements on Washington avenue. Tho
committee has completed its investigations
and will make its roport at the meeting of the
council night.

The investigations were held on Wednes-
day and Thursday nights, Messrs Kerr and
Schorloy, conducting them nnd
Cull, having mado the charges, appearing
practically as a prosecutor. Charles F.
Shofer, jr., was placed on tho stnnd and
testified to practically tho same statement he
made to The Times two weeks ago, namely
that Mr. Breen, of tho Arm of Breen & Feeloy,
contractors, had como to him and ottered to
give orders on tho store of Phelps it Shofer
if the merchants would allow Breen fc Teeley
a discount. When asked what discount tho
contractors wanted, Mr. Breen roplied that
as a considerable profit was made on groc-
eries the orders would bo sent to tho highest
bidder. Mr. Shofer had declined to bid.

ORDERS HAD BEEN HONORED.

Direct evidence was introduced, it is re-

ported, to show that tho orders had been sent
to tho store of Mayor Timanus. whero they
had been honored. Evidence was also intro-
duced showing that both Mayor Timanus and
President Castle had had toams employed on
the work since the passago of tho ordiuanco
of October 1, prohibiting by express stipula-
tion any member of the city government
entering into any business relations with tho
contractors in connection with the work.

The mayor and president wero then placed
on tho stand, nnd both admitted, it is alleged,
that they know of tho provisions of tho ordi-
nance, and that they had continued thoir re-
lations with tho contractors after its passago.
Mr. Timanus testified that up to October 1 he
had honored orders to the amount of two
hundred and odd dollars; that he could not
give tho exact amount of orders honored
since. Neither could ho givo the amount duo
him for tho services of his team and wagon
on tho work. In ono case, ho said, an order
had been partially traded out and a balance of
$2 had, at tho request of tho holder of the or-

der, been discounted at 10 per cent, for cash.
TO GET RID OF THE CONTRACTORS.

On tho subject of tho approval of tho esti-
mate of Engineer Dashiel, President Castlo
said that he had approved it because ho con-

sidered that tho work performed and tho ma-

terials furnished wore of thatf value, and
knowing that the monoy would not be paid
until passed upon by the council.

Mayor Timanus said that ho had approved
the estiraato "to get rid of tho contractor"
who had como to him and asked him to sign
it In response to a question by Mr. Cull, ho
said ho had "never read tho contract in his
life; had never read it up to this present mo-

ment." He said ho hnd expected when tho
time came for paymont that somo ono would
tell him what was tho proper course to pur-
sue.

In view of tho fact that the evidence is, so
strong, and that the mayor aud president

W

admit that they violated tho ordinance, it is
thought that there can be no doubt that tho
committeo will sustain the charges. It is
not, howeror, thought that they will make
any recommendations.

BECAME A RAYING MANIAC.

Unfortunate Andrew Murphy, of the Sixth
Auditor's Office, .May End llis

Days in a Mad House.
Andrew Murphy, the young white man who

became suddenly insane last Monday night,
and made a raid on the congregation of the
Mount Vernon Plaeo M. E. Church, nearly
causing a panic among tne attendants, has
developed into a wildly insane man at tho
jail, where he has beon confined since Tues-
day, and but little hope of his recovery is

It will be remembered that Murphy, who
was a clerk in tho Sixth Auditor's office,
fiercely fought the policemen at the First pre-
cinct station-hous- e, and when he arrived at
tho polico court mado a savage attack on
Officer Pat Madlgpn, who is iu charge of
tho prisoners' cage. Later ha threw a large
piece of triangular cast iron at Officer Madi-ga- n,

which narrowly missed striking the
latter on tho head. Tho iron struck the
brick wall opposite the cage door and mado
a dent nearly an inch deep in tho solid bricks.
Had it struck tho policeman his skull would
undoubtedly havo been cleft in twain. A
charge of assault and battery was entered
against Murphy in order to securo his incar
ceration in jail for treatment.

Ho became to wild after bo'ng placed in a
cell there that it became necessary to put him
in a straight jacket. Yestorday the jacket was
removed and Murphy became frnutic. Ho
imagined ho was a train master and gave
orders in a tone loud enough to be heard all
over tho big jail structure, much to the dis-

comfort of tho other enforced guests of that
institution and to tho annoyance of tho
guards.

Warden Leonard will endeavor
to havo Murphy examined by a jury under a
writ do lunatico and committed to the gov-
ernment insano asylum. Mr. P. Doolan, of
the Treasury Department, is trying to locate
Murphy's family, who aro supposed to be in
Illinois.

Mishap to a Gun Jacket.
In placing tho second jacket on tho new

metal-ste- rifio yesterday at the navy
yard a mishap occurred which will, howover,
cause no Eerious delay in tho completion of
tho gun. This rifio is tho first of tho kind
ever mado, and tho jackets are being put on
by tho new Sellers process. Iu lowerinc tho
second jacket to its place, one end being thin- -
ner than another, tho thinner end cooled
first and held fast, causing the process of
jacketing to "stick." Commander Lightsey
said that on Mouday tho jacket will be re-
lit ated, and lbat there will be no difficulty in
getting it into position.

Seized with a Hemorrhage.
While J. M. Gardner, of No. 1418 Eloventh

street northwest, was walking down Ninth
street yesterday afternoon, ho was seized with
an intestinal homorrhngo and fell to the side-
walk. Ho was remoed to tho Emergency
Hospital in tho ambulance, nnd his condition
is regarded as rather sertous.

c

Death of iMrs. Spofford.
Mrs. O. M. Spofford, wife of the late Judge

Spofford, of Louisiana, died suddenly yester-
day morning in this city of gastritis. The
funeral will take plnce in Pulaski, Tenn., on
Tuesday next

u

Splendid Values.
The New York Clothing House, No. 311

Seventh street northwest, is out in an an-

nouncement of special values in clothing that
is suro to interest every man in Washington.
This old nnd reliable concern, never behind-
hand in its efforts to favor tho public, is mak-
ing extraordinary offort to outdo anything it
has over done in spasons past. Their stock is
simply immense, and tho way prices aro being
nut is simply wonderful. Tho prices quoted
in their advertisement, which appears else-
where, will bo a revelation to those who aro
interested in good clothes at prices thai aro
phenomenally low.

HERB'S THE PIANO,

And the .Most Enterprising Scholars Will
Get It for Their School.

Tho votes for tho most popular school
building come rolling in. The scholars, from

primary grades to tho high school, aro agi-

tated over tho race for the magnificent Chick-erin- g

piano, and they are soliciting coupons
from house to house.
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We present uns morning a picture of the
splendid instrument which will adorn somo
school building in this city. It's looks do not
belie its chnracter, and the school that gets it
can indeed bo proud.

Twenty-thre- e blank coupons, presumably
intended for the Franklin School, wero yes-

terday thrown out because they wero blank.
All votes must have the name on them.

Votes received after 5 p. m. will not be in-

cluded in the next day's score, but will ba
held over for ono day.

Atthecloso of the polls yesterday the vote
stood as follows:
Gales 166
Peabody 70
Franklin. 63
Blake 60
Brent 47
Dermison S3
High, OsL, between 6th and 7th nw. 0
Wallach 14
Corcoran 14
Small wood 13
Jones ? 11
Colored High..J 5
Jefferson. 2
Taylor 2
Poirco 1
Blair 1

The Times' Piano Contest.

The Most Popular Public School Is:

(Name of School.)

Location.
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Our RcibVWII --?Wt
ARTIFICIAL TEETH

Are the best the pro-
fession can make.

the "natural teeth in
that they don't grow
in tnc rauuiii. acr- - o
vice, satibiaction,

nnd com-
fort are just the same
in both cases.

American Dental Association?

COR. SEVENTH AND E STS.

You Hay& Seen
No doubt the other subdivisions. Well, all wo
ask of you is not to purchase a lot anywhere un-
til you have seen the choice ones wo will offar
you at Tuxedo for &0 and upward. SUtiou on
tho grounds. Particulars at office, IH3 F st-- nw.
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Shoe Talk
I FOR MEN.
J. "Oh! tell us not la mournful naxacors X
9 That Life is but an empty dream, W

But such the truth Is, you'll concede it, JL

9 Until our extensive fall line you re W

We have used special
care in the make-u- p of
our fall lines for men as
well as ladies this season, j?

Indeed, much more so,
for the mere fact that we J
intend to give the best J
values in reliable foot--
wear obtainable.

Every pair of shoes we
cf11 i: tVtIItt cmnrp-nrppf- l T

by us, and we make good
V any reasonable claim V

brought to our attention. 9
?

9 Our $3.00 Line
Y of hand-sewe- d French Enamel, Calf. y

Cordovan and Patent Leather la all m9 the popular shapes aH widths y

fCalf Boots. Morocco and plain tops. gj
Band-welte- d all widths y

Hand-sewe- d Cork Soto g? Lace and Congress Gaiters.

L Our 1.98 Line
S' of Tannery Calf Lace and Coogrps
f Gaiters in Opera, Glofce, Freach and
5 yard-wid- e lastd waterproof
f Creedmores and Cork Sole Shoes, all
5 styles.
f French. Kip Worklag Beeti

I Our $1 .48 Line

? Gents Casco Calf that most durable
leather, in four stylish, perfect-fittin- g

Q shapes. In Lace and Congress
t fcolid Leather Coarsei Boots.

BOOTS.
Everything desirable can he found
in our stock as Roots ac a

sPEuiALiT wrrn rs.
f

hi HpHhnin m yu?j f
0 9

Shoe Men.

402 7th St. N. W.
Sign "Tho Old Woman ta. Shoe."

9 602-C-0-EC--3

f PABST BREWING CO.'S 'f
f Milwaukee Beer 9
fl IS THE REST M DE. &
7 ESPECIALLY GOOD FOR FA3ULT ViZ
A -- '.r.n" BKAN't!
V 703-70- 5 North Cnritol Street. 9

T110N'E,srA aull-l- y
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